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VOICE

Moderato

(Chs) The heaven I sigh for discloses just

(Myr) Im - a - gine the scent of the myr - tle, The

PIANO

you on our own hon - ey - moon;
Thro' gar - dens all sun - shine and
twi - light which you and I love,

(O) The echo of the am - or - ous

ros - es,
The warmth and the lan - guor of June.

(O) Love
tur - tle,
More gen - er - al - ly known as the dove.

(O) Im -
tempts me, in fashion ironic, To break my faith with A-
gine my head on your shoulder, Your arms which around me en-

But promise you'll be just platonic, Not
twine, (C) And then from encourage - ment bold - er. Your

Dear arms enfold me, My dar - ling
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hold me A-gainst your heart, my own is true. Your love I'd

die for, 'Tis all I sigh for, A hon-ey-moon a-lone with

you.
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